
Weekly Poultry Report
I Eastern Pennsylvania
I And New Jersey
I WEEKLY SUMMARY
I HEN'S
[ Prices on light hens held
[unchanged. Undertone, how-
[ever, stronger as offerings
[barely adequate for a gener-
islly aggressive and good buy-
ing interest. Some flocks be-
ing held for additional egg
production to favorable egg

prices. Also, lighter
from New York

state, New England and Vir-
ginia noted. Demand on heavy
[hens fair for barely adequate
[offerings. 'Some 8-9 Jib. capons
[were priced at 32-3 4c on
straight run basis. An iso-
lated flock of 8% lb. cock-
erels sold at 31c. Prices paid
at farms: Light hens 7%-9
-mostly 8-B%c. Heavy hens
16-17 mostly 16%-17c.

TURKEYS
Offerings fairly well nego-

tiated for movement within
one week. Occasional offerings

pt 16-18 lb. hens noted at
,33c. Demand dull in most in-
stances. Isolated sales of 14
lb. hens ranged 33-36 c and

toms over 22 lbs. 25c. Prices
paid at farms: Heavy and
light types too few sales to
report prices^

Fogelsville
December 14, 1963

(Prices for dock weights,
cents per lb. except where
noted.)

Hens, light, 7%-9%. most-
ly 7%-8%; Hens, heavy, 7%-
24, mostly 14-18; Pullets,
18-3C, mostly 23-28; Roast-
ers, 14-28, mostly 22-25;
Geese, 20-4*l, mostly 35%-
40; Du'cks, 10-31. mostly 16-
23; Drakes, 15-47, mostly 30-
42; Turkeys, toms, 17%-31%,
mostly 24-30; Turkeys, hens,
35%-44, mostly 3£-3S; Rab-
bits, 36-48, mostly 41-4<T;
Guineas, 28-50, mostly 40-44;
Pigeons (per pair), 80-120,
mostly 80-90.

Total coops sold: 1197.

Eastern Shore
Exchange

WEEKLY SUMMARY
Broilers and fryers live

prices on the Eastern Shore
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Anderson Zlp-Pak snaps open
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Write today or see your Anderson manl

Exchange averaged 14.80
cents per lb., a drop of more
than 1 cent from last week’s
average.

Prices ranged from a high
of 15.9 cents on Monday to
a low of 14.0 cents on Fri-
day,

Sales for the week at 809.-
800 head -were down nearl>
14-million head from the
preceding week.

Deimorva
December 17, 1905

Delmarva broiler and fry-
er live prices remained steady
with fair demand for light
auction offerings. Live sup-
plies adequate for needs.

Ready-to-cook demand ir-
regular. ranging slow to fair.
Very few commitments tor
next week. Prices continue to
trend lower and very com-
petitive.

Estimated slaughter for
Friday and Saturday, 577,-
000 head, compared to 959,-
000 'head last weekend.

In the 24 hours preceding
market close on Friday, pric-
es paid at farms was report-
ed to range from 14.0-15 1
cents per I'b. on sales of
741,000 head.

in one second!
Faster than you can say Zip-Pale the Anderson
Zip-Pak egg case snaps open, ready for use...
folds flat justas quickly. And, no staples or tape
are necessary! Production records will prove
how fast savings on egg handling add up when
you change to the patented Anderson Zip-Pak.

Add to this the supreme quality of the cor-
rugated board and you have egg cases that pro-
vide lasting stacking strength over numerous
trips. The exclusive Zip-Pak requires only a
fraction of the storage and hauling space for
thereturn of empty cases.

For quality and service that more than pay
for themselves, rely on Anderson Pullman egg
cases and related products. To put more “zip”
intoyour egg packaging, get with Zip-Pak now!
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SERVING ALL 7H£POULTRY INDUSTRY

365 Liberty Street, East
P. 0. Box 1233, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

Phone 717-394-9204

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 18, 1965

Weekly New York Egg Mkt.
From Monday, December 13th to Friday, December 17th

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. FrL
WHITE
Ex. Fey. Hywts,
Fey. Hywts.
Fey. Med.
No. 1 Med.
Pullets
Peewees

47 47
45 44^-45
45 43
44Vz 42
30 30
28 28

BROWN
Ex Fey. Hywts
Fey Hywts.

48 45
45 44
45 43
39 39
28 28

Fey. Med,
Pullets
Peewees
MIXED
Fey. Hywts
Standards
Checks

47
44Vg
37

47 47 45 44
44V2 42-43 41

37 37 36 38

TREND: Market quite irregular with buyers cautious fol-
lowing yesterday’s price changes.
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0 Vintoae steady with last week’s sale
as 304 head were sold 160-(Contmued from Page 2) lgo lbs _ 2 3 10-26, 180-200

SHEEP 2o- Not enough on lb 28 75-30 25, 200-220sale to establish a trend
UQQg lbs , 23 25-30 50, 220-240 lbs. #

December 11, 1065 2S 35-29 50; 240 lbs and up.
Hog prices aveiaged about 22-28 50; sows, 20-22 35.

CUSTOM SPRAYING
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING

and
DISINFECTING

- in all types of poultry houses. '

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer, Pa. Phone 392-7227

How-
stop throwing away $2-4
worth of milh every time
yoo treat a cow for mastitis.

fSi
Af r«n mastitis i

Read this:
Use Medifuran, the effective new mastitis treatment, and you can
market three to five milkings that you must dump when using most
other drugs.

That's right, three to five milkings! Sixty to 100 lbs. or motfc
And that's important money!

With Medifuran, you discard milk for only 36 hours (3 milkings)
after the last treatment. The other products sold at drug, feed, or
farm supply stores usually require that you dump milk from 60 to 96
hours after treatment.

And Medifuran is a better treatment for mastitis clear-up. It can't
promote build-up of resistant bacteria strains. It's effective against
the major types of bacteria (including staph) that cause most
mastitis in your herd. It works, cow after cow, month after month.

Stop throwing away $2 - $4 worth of milk every time you treat a
cow for mastitis. Switch to Medifuran. -gj CLS\RK
Medifuran contains furaltadone, product of the Norwich Pharmacal Company
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